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C.S. J.P.MURRAY 1862-1864 CARBINE CAL.58 – PERCUSSION - 24” 
Black powder percussion muzzle loading replica. 
Cal .58 - Barrel length 24" (610 mm)  - Overall length 39”½ (1003 mm) - Weight approx. 3,6 Kg (8,0 lbs.). 
5 grooves - Twist rate: 1 turn in 48” (1220 mm) - Rifling depth .006” (0,15 mm) - Nipple size 8x1 mm (Item # 7020). 
Available in the following version:  
MY240 – STANDARD VERSION walnut stock - blued barrel - butt plate, trigger guard and bands in brass - case 
hardened lock plate - fix rear sight, brass front sight - polished steel ramrod. 
Approved by: NSSA (North South Skirmish Association). 

 
 

U.S. MODEL 1861 SPRINGFIELD RIFLE MUSKET CAL.58 - 3 BANDS - PERCUSSION - 40” 
Black powder percussion muzzle loading replica. 
Cal .58 - Barrel length 40" (1016 mm)  - Overall length 56" (1420 mm)  - Weight approx. 4,5 Kg (10 lbs.). 
3 grooves - Twist 1 turn in 72” (1830 mm) - Rifling depth .006” (0,15 mm) - Nipple size 8x1 mm (Item # 7020). 
Available in the following version:  
SP400 – STANDARD VERSION walnut stock - white finished barrel, butt plate, trigger guard, bands, nose cap and lock 
plate - 2 leaves rear sight, blade front sight - polished steel ramrod. 
Approved by: NSSA (North South Skirmish Association) - MLAIC (Muzzle Loaders Association International Committee). 

 
 

U.S. MODEL 1863 SPRINGFIELD TYPE I RIFLE MUSKET CAL.58 - 3 BANDS - PERCUSSION - 40”  
Black powder percussion muzzle loading replica. 
Cal .58 - Barrel length 40" (1016 mm)  - Overall length 56" (1420 mm) - Weight approx. 4,5 Kg (10 lbs.) 
3 grooves - Twist 1 turn in 72” (1830 mm) - Rifling depth .006” (0,15 mm) - Nipple size 8x1 mm (Item # 7020). 
Available in the following version:  
SP403 – STANDARD VERSION walnut stock - white finished barrel, butt plate, trigger guard and nose cap - case 
hardened lock plate and bands - 2 leaves rear sight, blade front sight - polished steel ramrod. 
Approved by: NSSA (North South Skirmish Association) - MLAIC (Muzzle Loaders Association International Committee). 


